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NOTE IX.

A NEWAFRICAN SPECIES OE THE COLEOPTEROUS
GENUSHISTER.

DESCRIBED BY '

S. DE MARSEUL.

Hister Ritsemae^ sp. n.

Length 6 mm. , breadth 5 mm. —Oval , but little con-

vex, broadly rounded at the sides; glossy black, legs fer-

rugineous brown. — Head broad , clypeus subdepressed

,

separated from the front by a strong stria which is sub-

angularly curved ; mandibles concave. —Prothorax trans-

verse , broad and almost straight at the base , the sides

oblique , the front border notched , with produced obtuse

angles, the internal lateral stria strong, entire, slightly

arcuated towards the base , the external stria running from

the middle to the eyes. The scutellum narrow , triangular. —
Elytra rounded and dilated at the sides, truncated at the

end , having their greatest width at the shoulders ; their

striae strong , crenulated , the first , second and third dor-

sal ones entire, the fourth and the sutural one a little

shortened at the base which is also the case with the

internal subhumeral stria; the fifth much shorter; the

epipleura excavated, provided with two grooves of which

the internal one is interrupted. —Pygidium arc-shaped

,

and densely and rugosely punctured as well as the pro-

pygidium. —Presternum narrow , blunt at the base
,

pro-
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vided in front with a deflexed narrow projection , rae-

sosternum truncated , broadly margined. —Tibiae broad

,

much compressed , the anterior ones quadridentate , the

posterior ones biserially spined.

Must be arranged close to H. Loandae. —I feel obli-

ged to dedicate this rather curious species, of which a

single specimen has been sent over from Liberia (West

Africa) by Messrs. Biittikofer and Sala , to the learned Con-

servator of the Entomological Department of the Leyden

Museum , whose intelHgent activity is a sure guarantee for

the prosperity of that establishment,

Paris, January 31th, 1882.
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